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COOS BAY TIMES
An Indepetdent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Btonday, and Weekly by
The Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

Entered at tbe postofflce at Marsh-Sol- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through the mails as second class
mall matter.

M. C. MALONEY Editor nnU Pub.
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor

subscription rates.
in Advance

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Bfs months $2.60
Less than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year . ' $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES,

Marshfleld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The policy of the Coos Bay Times
Trill be Republican In politics, with
the Independence of which President
Roosevelt Is the leading exponent.

Ofllclul Paper of Coos County.

THE RIGHT OK RECALL.

MAY BE WELL for the average
ITresident of Marshfleld to give

some earnest thought to the
right of recajl as prescribed by the
statutes of Oregon and put there by

the people themselves. It is evident
that Booner, or later, thl3 elemental
prerogative must be invoked, to save

the good name ot such communities
as have made the vital mistake of
electing the wrong man or men; or
rather the men who having been
elected prove to be the wrong" men.
It is the wholesome method reserved
ta the people; thej do not have to

j consult the men under discipline, nor
i their friends, to start the movement.

When a man takes a public honor
at the polls he is presumed to be an
admirable servant; every favorable
quality Is conceded him; he Is free
to make good, or bad, as he shall
deliberately choose; but the people
are as free as he Is, In the premise.
They do not have to suffer his failure
unless they want, to, as they Were
compelled to do some years ago.
They have their remedy and may
apply it whenever his lapses 'i shall
warrant organic action looking to his
letirement. .,

It is not a pleasant duty at any
time. There Is something shocking
In: the program that ousts a man
from position and confidence before
the public that blundered in setting
him up; no man will willingly pur-

sue a recalcitrant upon any but the
, surest and safest ground of proven

pcnpaclty or manifest turpitude;
and the Issue of such a plan may be
trusted to stand as the last and best
expression of the public temper qnd

, u public estimate.
It is dawning upon this electorate

that there are thoso on its roster of
officials amenabl) to the rule of ous-

ter, and there Is more talk of It thnn
has over been heard hero since the
law was passed. It Is no fault of
the people that the subject is com-

ing to the front; the fault lies with
thoso officers who havo disappointed
and deceived the public which honor-
ed them; they are conscious of the
situation as It applies to them; there
are no "ifs and ands" about the
matter with those who havo pre-

served their own Integrity and done
their duty by the people to the best
of their ability, as they sworo they
would.

Just for the sake of making the
mattor easy of analysis for thoso who
are In doubt, we suggest that some
of tho officials, hereabout, whoso off-

icial oath was supposed to have been
worth tho paper it was printed on
and subscribed, ask themselves tho
grave question of their faith to that
oath, and make answer, beforo tho
people answer it for them! "No man
may sorvo two masters."

THE PIONEER REUNION'.

MONTH THE FATHERS
NEXT mothers of tho Oregon wo

younger peoplo know will moot
at Portland'ln annual reunion, From
far and near the veterans of "tho
old trail" will gather at tho metro-
polis to toll onco again tho tales that
havo made history for us nnd for all
men living and yot unborn. Their
numbers are growing painfully loss
year by year, and before wo know
It the original group" will havo pass-

ed out to tho last man and woman;
and thou tho honors nnd tho trusts so

nobly hold and maintained by tho
Slros and Dames of tho old Terri
tory, will fall to tho Native Sons and
Nntivo Daughters, to "keep unspot-

ted," for tho now generations. Thore
will always bo soiuo distinctive clus- -
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GOOD EVENING.

An aspiration is a Joy forever,
a fortune which we can never
exhaust and which gives us
year by year a revenue of
pleasurable activity. To have
many of these Is to be spiritual- -

ly rich.
Robert Louis Stevenson.

It Is easy to sit In the sunshine
And talk to the man in the .shade

It Is easy to float In a well trimmed
boat

And point out the places to wade.
But once we pass Into the shadows

We murmur and fret and frown,
nd our length from the bank, shout

for a plank.
Or throw up our hands and go

down.
It Is easy to sit In our carriage

And counsel the man on foot;
But get down and walk, and you

will change your talk,
As you feel the peg In your boot.

It is easy to tell the toller
How best he can carry his pack;

But not one can rate a burden's
weight

Until it has been on his back.
The mouth of pleasure

Can preach of sorrow's worth;
But give it a sip and a wryer Up

Was never made on earth.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

It is as bad to give a compliment
wllh a "but" attachment, as it is
to give a present and grumble about
he cost of It.

Life Perplexities.
Perplexities are never o'er

For him who grows faint-hearte- d;

He's scarcely out of one before
Another has been started.

A COUNCILMAN.

When a man tells his sweetheart
that she Is the nicest girl in town
he has to tell hei, when he meets
her the next daj, that she Is tho
nicest girl in the world, or she will
ay his love Is growing cold. ,

A flea, and a fly, in a flue
Were Imprisoned.
Now what could they do?
Said the flea, "Let us fly."
Said the fly, "Let us flee."
So they flew through
A flaw In the flue.

Selected1.

Don't tell your troubles to your
friends. You may think they will

be Interested, and that they are
anxious to "help" you, but as a mat-

ter of fact your troubles bore them,
and. they talk to other fi lends about
vour weeping to them. It Is hard
lesson to learn, but friends do not
think as much of jou as you believe
they do.

A Glad Season.
Light, fluffy duds

Are now the thing.
Soon will the buds

Be blossoming,
A smell of suds

Tho zephyrs bring.

Tho brooklets rush,
The b'lrdies sing.

The poets gush
And much Ink fling

Concocting slush
About the spring.

JACK FLANAGAN.

ttossio Speaks.
I wouldn't want to be a city cow
And havo to nibble paving stones, I

trow,
And never wado or drink In brook-lot- s

fair,
Hut uso tlm hydrants In tho city

square.
Woro I obliged to yield to such n

mess
I'd glvo condensed milk In the can,

I guess.
IVY CONDRON.

tor of cttlzons upon whom this lar
gess of Inheritance and civic respon-
sibility will lie, to bo upheld and
mndo bright and oven lustrous by
tho splendid records of tho latpr day
nnd tho manifold newer tasks; but
abovo all that we and ours shall
accomplish In tho futuro, will dwell
tho heroic and courageous annals
whoreon we nnd our work shall bo
founded oternnlly Let us study
well tho characters that aro still
with us, that wo may emulate them,
rlso to tho standards of citizenship
they set and achieve tho Ideals they
chorlshod and must havo wrought
but for tho flight of tlmo and tho
Immutablo law of deendonco and
death.

IS PROJECTED

Eastern Syndicate Asks$1 50,- -

000 to Build Line to

Florence.
EUGENE, Ore.. May 20. A mass

meeting of the citizens of Eugene
was held at the Commercial Club
quarters to receive a proposition re-

garding the conitructlon of a rail-
road from Eugene to Florence, on
the coast at the mouth of Sluslaw
River. Sten Lund, a representative
of the Chicago Contracting Com-

pany, and who represents Eastern
capitalists, among them being J. A.
Davis, vice-preside- nt of the Pullman
Car Company, who has purchased the
railroad extending from Cottage
Grove to the Bohemia mines, was
present and explained his plans ful-

ly. r
.

The proposition is that if the peo-

ple of Eugene and Lnne county will
subscribe for $150,000 worth of
stock, their money to he expended on
the first 10-mi- section westward
from Eugene, the men whom Mr.
I und represents will guarantee to
finance the balance of the road and
complete It to Florence without de
lay. If the stock Is Immediately ub- -

ecrlbed, one of the company's big
plants, now on the coast, will be put
to work at once, and the entire road
will, barring unexpected delays, be
completed within the year.

Several month, ago a number of
Eugene business men organized the
Eugene & Pacific Electric Railway
Company, with the purpose of build-
ing an electric railroad from here to
he coast, and It Is through their ef-

forts that Mr. Lund is here. The
matter will at once be taken up by
the citizens and committees named
to solicit subscriptions.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY ONLY

CHOICE ANY SUIT IN THE
WINDOW VALUES TO $15
FOR-ONL- $8.65.

SEE WHAT CASH WILL DO.
HUB CLOTHING AND SHOE

STORE.

"CASTLEWOOP" at thp P. K.

It's The Right Ticket

to have, is a hankering after Real
Estate. And you can find the best
bargains here In all kinds of pro-

perties. If you are looking for a
homo site or for building land as
an Investment, we have some very
attractive parcels to offer you at
most tempting prices. All Improved
lands, most desirably situated. We
havo town and country properties for
sale or exchange and we buy, too.

RESIDENCE TOTS AT EAST-SID- E

FROM S5.00 UP, TER.MS TO
SUIT BUYERS.

TITLE GUARANTEE

& ABSTRACT CO,
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

Marshfleld, Oregon.
General Acents. Eastslde,

The Kodak Season Is On

KODAK

VJul

JHil

Big Supply at (he

RED CROSS DRUG STORE

FINANCIAL

A DOLLAR SAVED is a DOLLAR MADE
The habit of saving, formed e.rly in life, is the foundation of

many a fortune. Thrifty people patronize the savings bank and
prosper

Deposits In savings banks have proven more --safe and profitable
than any other class of investment for people who must build up

a fortune from dally savlnrb.
The department of savl'jga la a special feature with this bank."
Interest palo" on all Savings Deposits remaining six months or

longer.
A GENERAL BANKING AND TRUST BUSINESS TRANSACTED
CHECKING ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF COOS BAY

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS.
HENRY 8ENGSTACKEN,
M. C. HORTON.

DIRECTORS.
JNO. HALL,

WILLIAM GRIMES.
OFFICERS.

JNO. S..COKE. President. DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON. Vice President and Manager.

? THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

on

F.

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

Wells Fnrgo a Natlunnl Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York," N. T.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

The Bank of Scotland, London, England.
The C.cdit Lyonnnis, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, China, Japan, North, Central and
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

! !
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.

'

" 'MARSHFIELD, OREGON. '

Paid Up Ccpital and Undivided Profits $75,000 ,.

Assets Over Half Million Dollars.
Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,
First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England. X

Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.-'"- - x
Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year. v X

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS I
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STEAMERS
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T - Jsteamer Aiaiaoce

, E. D. PARSONS, Master.
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND- -

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oio. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441
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Sails tp,m
Sails from Coos Bay Satu Tide
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Sails every here

Sailing
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In Laundering ir a
of slip-sho- d meth-

ods. anybody
In a

a oomes to as
bundles with

possible sort of therein,
carefulness and

Ideal expertnes is responsible
uniform quality and give

It to

LAUNDRY

The
Guy O.

day, SO Free
furnished.

Next to cor Sheridan and Are.
Ore.

S. CHANDLER.
DR. C. TOWER,
DORSET KREITZER,.

n'-Di- v '"
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F. S. DOW, Agt

4- - ! ,t - .,, ,1 ,, ,, ,, ,, . ,;
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S STEAMER FAVORITE
K trips daily Bandonnj Coauille connecting all
in train.

Bandon . ..8:45a.m.
Bj Bandon ... 1:20 p. m.

Coqullle. a. in.
Coqullle ...4:00p.m.

Marshileld In the
reach Bandon at

on can nver
ij hours In Marshfleld reach home the

tQ day.
COQU1LLE RIVER TRAN8- -

S CO.
SH5EOT2Jrdb25H5H525c5ZraSH5HSH5

lyiJIE GAY MOORE
Hair Dressing, Face Massage,

ManucurliiR. Diseases of
Guarantoo satisfaction. Will call
appointment from 8 to 12. At

Emporium from 1 until O

Portland & Coos Bay S. Line

S. S. BREAKWATER
from Ainsworth DockPortland, Wednesdays at 8

rdays at Service of

F. Miller, AgL. Phone Main 1

aSEia"HS35H5E52SESa5H53H5HSa5a5H5325HS25H525HH525Z

nSHSHSESSSHSEaSBSHSZSaSESHSZSaSaESHSHSESHSaSHSSSBSBSSHSaSHEcSaHaS?'

California Buys 99 per cent this i
County Products

When you reciprocate, remember say

"Ship on Steamer M. F. Plant"
Saturday for

ESa5Z5Z5ESHSHSZSSS3S?E5H5HSHSZSHSEe5aSH5H5H5SSHS5HSHSa5ESH5H5SS152iid

Streamer Wilhelmifta
LUDVIG CnRIBTENSEN, Master.

for Bandon every Monday. For full information, apply
Chaj Thorn or H. Skinner, agent.

UNIFORMITY
never rosult

Almost could turn
out good laundering once while,
but when you
our do, always the
finest work
rest assured that

for
that can

you every time,
.MARSHFIELD HAND

AND STEAM

LATTIN Hotel
New ami modern throughout. Ratei
$1 per per week. batlu,
newly Phone 2005.

Queen
Marshfleld.

W.
W.

A.t.A.i

pi

iiwiwim
I

,.,....

Two (jetwedn anil
wJth Alarshfleld

Cj LeavM
Leaves
Leave ..0:15
Leaves

Traveler leaving
morning noon. People

Coauille river gnpnrt thrpn
and

same
S

PORTATION

tho scalp.
by

a.m.
Ladles'

S.

W.

to

owner, W.

bundla

Latin.

p.m. Phone 233

A A.a.a.a..
PROFESSIONAL r. ......

T'
T-- J W. INGRAM
J-- y Physician and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- H Coos Bulldin,

Phones Office 162l;Re8deDea 16

T"R. A. L. IIOUSEWORTII
--' Physician anil s..."sconumceo second Boor of I

Bennett Baak Building111 t
Office hours J to 4 n 01.: 7 lr.1

'
" " r

Phone: Offlco. 1431;
"JIB.1B

Residence. liM j
TAR. R. E. GOLDEN

P'lyslclnn and Surgeon
os Buildintr

Offlco houio: 10 to 12 m.
2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.N

Phones:
Ofllca 1051 --- Beilil.,,. lfl5

TJR. A. O. BURROUGHS
Homeopathic PIijcnChronic Disease r hS".?..

RnBl,l,.n i ,: " "itmiiy.
Second StS., Marshfleld. p'.'IL;

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,'
J.

Offlco over Flanagan il Bennett
Bank.

Marshfleld,
Oregon.

JOHN
D..GOSS

Attorney at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

TCffRS. NETTIE AVERY,
Obstetric Nurse ,

Res. corner 7th and T Sts., House

No. 713, near bridge to new school

house. .. Phono S52X

C.w MERCHANT,
ELECTRICIAN

Wiring Done and Guaranteed at
Reasonab'le Rates.

Shop 51 Commercial Ave, Phono 901

WS. TURPEN
Architect

'
,

City Building Inspector
Over- - Chamber of Comment

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

TWTARSHFIELD TURKISH BATHS
210-21- 3 Coos Building

Hours: Ladles, 10 a. m. to 6 p. n,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p. m. to
1 a. m., except Friday. Phono 2111

TURKISH BATH, $1.00.
L. BL1VEN. Prop.

RJH. HANSON. V. S.

Veterlunrian.
Phono 1201.

Office at Heisner & Miller Co.

? PICNIC LUNCHES ?
Cold Ham, Veal Loaf

n Potato Salad, Shrimp Salad 8

tt Boston Baked Brans, 8

jj Angel Cakes, Nut Cake a
A Gold Cake, Marshmallow Cake J,

Pineapple Cake,
I Whipped Cream Puffs and all t

l other good things for your I

picnic lunchesi
tt Corthell's Delicatessen. y

SouthMarshfield
Coal$500per',Ton'!

Wo solrclt your trade. All '

orders filled promptly. "

COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY

J. O. DOANE & SON. Props.

T' Phone .S3X, or Leave Orders at '

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

Temple Sb Wilson

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

Fnnoral supplies
In general.

Licensed ombalmer
with lady assistant.

South Broadway.
Telepbouen:

OFFICE 2161.
RESIDENCE 216S.

MaaKgguisgija'ULiiiaw81
---- ---- a- --

1 We Make a Specialty of j

PURE WINES I
and

LIQUORS
T

I For Family Use
8

n Phone 481 Free Mhttl I

Coos Bay LiquorCo.j

Marshfleld, Ore. j
n

Agents tor Rosa Linda Cigar--

i
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